GLoucester Rugby Football Club
Founded 1873
President: Arnold Alcock, Esq., M.B., B.S.

GLOUCESTER v. COVENTRY
Kingsholm, Gloucester
On Saturday, 15th December, 1962
Kick-off 2.30 p.m.

Official Programme - Price Threepence
SUNDAY EXPRESS  best for all GLOUCESTER Rugby reports

Gloucester

Full Back
1 A. Holder (c)

Threequarters
2 P. Meadows (c) R.W.
3 J. Bayliss (c) B.C.
4 R. Pett (c) L.C.
5 J. Taylor (c) L.W.

Halves
6 T. Hopson (c) G.H.
7 M. Booth (c) H.

Forwards
8 J. Fowke (c)
9 M. Watson (c)
10 A. Townsend (c)
11 A. Brinn (c)
12 B. Hudson
13 P. Ford (c)
14 D. Gilbert-Smith (c)
15 D. Smith (c)

Reore: L. C. STEPHENS (London Society)

First XV Fixtures
Jan. 5 Lins. Soc. vs H
13 Leicester
27 Army
9 Swansea
23 Cambridge Un. vs H
Feb. 2 Bells
19 Royal Navy
9 Bath
16 Swansea
23 Aberavon
Mar. 2 Northampton vs H
7 R.A.F.
16 Glos. Hospital
21 Newport
26 Scarra
13 Harlequins
Apr. 6 Cardiff
10 Cheltenham
13 New Brighton
15 Nice
16 Lydney
28 Cheltenham
27 Reinst
29 C&W
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Coventry

Full Back
D. R. Cook

Threequarters
P. B. Jackson
A. E. Davies
C. Wheatley
J. Melville

Forwards
T. J. Dalton
G. H. Cole
M. R. McLean
H. Godwin
P. E. Judd
T. A. Parrett
J. Owen
R. D. Andrews
B. Wightman
B. H. Brookes
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It is a great pleasure to welcome Coventry to-day. The Midlanders have been having a very successful season and must be in the running for the title of ‘Team of the Year’.

In fact they are just the team to test our own lads to the full. Our own team has been having a highly successful run and is determined to balance up that defeat suffered on a ‘County’ date earlier in the season.

We welcome back the mighty men of the County after their fine win last week at Redruth. Well done Peter Ford and your co-team mates!

FORTHCOMING MATCHES AT KINGSHOLM

INTERNATIONAL TRIAL MATCH
PROBABLES v. POSSIBLES
Saturday, December 22nd. Kick-off 2-15 p.m.

Grand Stand Tickets: Reserved, Wings 5/-

GLOUCESTER’S XMAS MATCHES
Boxing Day, Dec. 26th. Kick-off 2-30 p.m.
OLD MERCHANT TAYLORS
Wednesday, Dec. 27th. Kick-off 2-30 p.m.
PONTYPOOL

COUNTY REPLAY South-Western Group

GLOUCESTERSHIRE v. DEVON
Saturday, Dec. 29th. Kick-off 2-30 p.m.

Reserved Seat Tickets:
Grand Stand: Centre 7/6 (limited number), Wings 5/-
Applications with remittance and S.A.E. to:
Hon. Sec., Gloucester R.F.C., Kingsholm Football Ground, Gloucester

Please mark your Envelope *DEVON*
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